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Biog?'aphy in IlMission Stutdies."
David Livingstone, wvis ma~rried the daughter of Robert as

Mary 'Muffat, liad te inake lus own brick and cut his os
timber. Hie travelied tisuusands of miles aisnong wild beas
and mîen as wiidas tie beabts. fis bituraphier says thathe w
often lossely, fuotsvre f ruse long juursseys, lsungry assd thirbst
dreamiisg of feasts while hie wvas dying uf starvation, prostrat
by Iung fever and Africasi fever, a constant sufferer, alisso
totisiess front cating hard, uiscouled cous, assd luis cosistituts
rusined at tise age of fifty.seven. Onuce ie had a figlit wvit1s a lu
and barelv escaped wits lis life after tise isuge beast li
crusised his ariss and crippsled hit for lite, yet ssuthing wuit
cause hins tu give up the work ut preachsing tise Gospel tu t
natives ut Africa. Wlitn ii strengts vas guise lise said tu h
servants, "Bssild usie a Isut." Tisey did se, and lie retired f
tise uiii-lt. Tise next snorning they found iesi on luis kn
where le had died wviile praying Gusd to sa ve the people iss th
dark land. His servants wvere se isîupressed ivith bis life th
tIsey dried the 'body as wvell a-i they could, wrapped it ie leav
covered it with pirch, and did it up in a bundle like a ba
of dry good-, because the natives were superstitieus abs
lsaving a dead body carried through thseir cousntry. Th
carried this bundie on their shoulders for six months, cutti
their svay throsg tisickets, fighitisg hsostile tribes, swimmi
swollen rivers, and at Iast stood at the deers of the miss'
bouse in Zanzibar and said: " We have brouglst the man of
te be buried ameng bis pei-ple." Tise body svas taken to Es
land in a battleship and was lai( tu rest in Westmnster Abbe
Livingstone saw no mission established and no souls won as*
resusît of bis lite of devotion, bu' h le neyer doubted as to t
success of luis work. His heroic life and pathetic death have i
many other inissienaries to follow him into tise dark contines
and snany seuls wvili yet be led, through bis influence, to pre
the Gospel to the natives of Africa.
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